In establishing a medical, or any other scientific journal, the Editor must necessarily look out for channels of supply, from which to satisfy the ever-craving appetite of the reading public. For our part, we have, in addition, the far higher necessity laid on us of fulfilling our earnest mission, which is to draw out the latent power of the Medical Services in India, and bring to the light of publication the valuable information which their daily duties so abundantly afford.
Deeply and heartily do we, from personal experience, sympathize with the position of a young medical officer, on his first arrival in India. Like ourselves, he may be sent at once to do battle with disease as it occurs among meu whose constitutions, customs, diet, and prejudices are new and foreign to him. He has to surmount these difficulties through the medium of a strange language; and in Bengal, without the aid of an interpreter. Thus We heartily trust that Inspectors of Hospitals will lend their willing aid in encouraging this earnest appeal to the Service, to unite in giving, and receiving, the rich fruits cf personal experience, so abundantly gathered day by day in India. The people among whom we dwell would be immeasurably benefitted thereby, while the Government we serve would have its hands strengthened for good.
